
808 'MILLER/. DRAFTING TEAM,
SPARKLE SUNDAYB7APE3

Four marks were, bettered on Sunday,
Decembar'lo, as the league wound up its
fifth week of cbthpetition.

Bob miller, anchor-man on the Comp- team,
set a league high three-game series mark
of 539, and, moved up to the number three
spot in individual average by boosting
his average up five points to 159.. Jith
Koren, responding with a 538 triple, is
tied with Ray Bittner for second place
in high three—game total.

Margie Churilla bettered the women's
mark for individual high game with a
133.

The Drafting team, currently the hottest
team in the leaguel'by winning their last
nine games, betteredtheir own match'
record for'high three-game series with
a 2148 total. They also established a
new single game total of 75.8

Ray Btttner continues to lead the league
in high average with 1631. Charles Tarone
being the number two man with 160.
Barbara Grubbs) Sandy Ccie, Sand-Flerence•
Bones are'tied in high average for the •
women with a 100 average. •

•

The Speech and Engineering teams are, at
present, tied for the league lead, 'with
the Drafting surgipg.clmse—by tn
third place.

A further reminder to all bowlers; THERE
WILL BE NO MATCHES PLAYED ON DEC. 25 OR
ON JAN. 1. The regular matches will
continue after'the'holidaY vacation.

***** * * * *

` STA.TE STATEVENTS

Steve Flamporis, right halt-back on
State's undefeated 1955 Soccer team, was
named captain-elect of the 1956 team,
succeedigAll-4ffierican Didk Packer.
teamwill carry,fiveletter-Men from

this year's winning combination.
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**** * * *

Lenny Moore set three Penn State records
in his varsity_career. His:loB2 yards
in 1954 was a single season high: in
ground gaining, and hit :2380-.yard, total
qualifiedasa three-Tear high,_both-in

ground gaihint. and total offensG

A new attendance record was set this year
at Penn State during the 1955 ftptball
season. The 33,112 at the Navy game
markeda new single game high, while the
four—game' tot .l' of 113,912 topped the
previous season' high of 103,751 y set at
five game's in 1952. . .

Maryland, a major football power in
recent years, has yet to game
against the Nittany Lions. The Nittany
Lions have beatenraryland'stxttraight
times. The Lions, too, have beaten the
TarheelS eight tiffieB On the soccer field
in eight-atteMptssince' 1948. '

.
y

Tn 69 years Of: Antertolletlate football,
Penn State has iron• 348, lost 191,' and
tied 33.

Seven Penn State athletes were ln the
1924 OlYmpieGames. 'FiAre .of them were
track. and: field - .

A student government officer at the
University of San Francisco wrote to
the University of California concerning
the use of the'honor system during
exams, received this reply:. "The
University California,abandonedthe
honor system several years ago When
it became evident that the. professors.
had the honor and the students had
the system.":
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